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FOOTDALL TEAMS OF NEBRASKA

AND SOUTH DAKOTA.

MEET IN STANTON NEXT FRIDAY

The Ynnktori College and Donne Col-

lege

¬

of Crete Will Contest for Honor
at the Stnnton Fair Groundn Bryan

There the Same Evening.-

A

.

football game between two col-

lege
¬

U'liniH iinil a speech liy n iiiiui of-

tuvtlonnl reputation form tlio founda-

tlon
-

for u gain iluy In Stanton next
Friday , Octolinr 7. Tlio footlmll IOIUII-

Hof Yankton college. South laUotiiaiiil-
Doano college at Crete , Nob. , will
moot In Stanton In content that ilay ,

iinil In tlio ovonlng Hon.V. . 1. Uryan
will make nil adduwH on tlio political
issues of thu ilay-

.Thi
.

) people of tSiuiton uro luiHtlurH
mid this section of tin) state ought to-

bo proud of thorn. A few daya ago
wbon It was learned that a real col-

lege
-

foot ball gumo could bo secured
for that town It required just twenty
minutes by the watch to nil no the nec-

essary
¬

purse to guarantee the expens-
es

¬

of the teams , Every butilnoHS man
approached grabbed the subscription
list and slapped his name down HO

quick that It made those who wore do-

ing
¬

the" tanvnBsIng hysterical. And In
twenty minutes from the tlmo they
started out'tho' thing was done and a
telegram written tolling the teams to
como '.on. That kind .of spirit mani-

fested by a town makes ono's heart
Blad.

The Ramp In which South Dakota
and Nebraska will contest for honors
will bo well worth seeing , an both the
teams have the reputation of tholr
states to maintain. It will bo played
on the Stanton county fair grounds
which will make an Ideal gridiron.
The grand stand will hold 800 spec-

tators
¬

and there Is an abundance of-

Blghtly locations for standing room-
.It

.

will bo ono of the real events of
this poctlon of the state In the way of-

sports. .

Provide White Flags for Armies.
Consideration glvon to the offen-

sive
¬

qualities of a volunteer army if
put In the Held say In 1005 would load
one to think that a proper considera-
tion

¬

for the rights of humanity should
dictate the equipment of at least SO

per cent of such an army with whlto-
flags. . Why should wo parade an
1 mmen HO body of Innocejit men who
cannot do much If any 'harm to the
enemy because they do not know how
to shoot , and leave them to bo cruelly
shot down by a well equipped and
well trained enemy ? Our renders
may perhaps say that the condition
Is exaggerated , hut a careful study
of the situation as It exists , and , In-

deed
¬

, as It must exist for some time
to como unions aetvo stops are tnkon-
to bettor It , forces ono to the conclu-
sion that at least SO per cent of our
future armies must bo drawn from
civil life , and when mustered In will
bo entirely wthout pmtlclnncy In the
use of the arm they will be called
upon to carry. Today a civilian can-

not get for love or money the nation-
al piece to practice with and If ho
had It there are so few ranges am
their capacity so thoroughly occupied
that there would bo no way of using
It.

England learned a bitter lesson li-

tho South African war. Russia Is
being taught a similar ono. Both me
troops thoroughly proficient In the
URO of the rifle , and unless congress
appropriates sufficient funds to
build ranges and offers every Induce
meiit to civilians , particularly out
youth , to practice , wo might Just as
well parade SO per cent of our troops
armed with pitchforks or shotguns
anil carrying whlto flags as to pu
them In the Held with Krags that wil-

be utterly Ineffective In the hands o
inexperienced troops.

BANQUET OF THE STATES ,

Notable Function Given In Neligh
Thursday Evening.-

NcliRh.
.

. Neb. . Sept HO. Special to
The News : I'nder the auspices of
the LniUqs Aid sodotof the Congre-
gational

¬

church ono uf the most not-

able
¬

banquets e\er sonod In Nollgh
was jjivcn last night , it beln r a state
supper , each state being represented
with a table at which the natives were
served. Whore there was not moro
than ono person from any state , they
were served at a inlseollamxws table ,

and there was also a foreign table for
those born out of the country. A-

splendid.menu was served and bril-

liant
¬

speeches wore ghon. Professor
Scott's orchestra furnished instru-
mental music and there wore solos by-

Mrs. . M. ' B ; , Huffman and G. A. Sollery-

.Ninetyeight
.

plates wore laid and the
function' was in Glesiker's hall.-

Rov.

.

. G. F. Clark did notable honor
to the position ho hold ns toastmaster
nnd entertaining addresses were imdo-

by the representatives of the various
Btates. Now* York was represented
by C. n. WatHos ;

.
Pennsylvania by

judge J. F. Boyd ; Ohio by J. W. Spirit ;

Indiana by Dr. W. F. Con well ; Illl-

noia

-

by Judge French ; Iowa by C. H.
Kelsey ; Wisconsin by

'
Robert Wilson ;

Nebraska by Prof. J. E. Taylor of

Gates acado'my ; the foreign table by-

Rov.. Dri3itb.el ; a'ud the miscellaneous
table by Ht , S. Palmer.

RURAL ROUTE NO. 3-

.R.

.

. W.'Rohrko is engaged in filling

.il i dttiR up a few mllM of rotitu-
n , . which Mill iiiakn It n much bet-
r Miid CIM i OIIP-

.Mm

.

It. G. Holirkn and children ,

tilth and Lloyd , of HimlcltiH. vlnltod at-

ho homo of M. 1. llohrko , It. O.'H. fa-

her , from Tlmrmho to Friday of last
VIM'k-

.A

.

uleo Hhowor of rain visited the vl-

Inllv

-

of Hndar Tuesday night.
The local IKIHO ball loam of Hadur-

voro Norfolk visitors IIIH ! Sunday.-
I'lioy

.

c-aiiio homo fooling unnaturally
Ino , the tic-oro being 5 to Ifi In favor
if Norfolk-

.Itural
.

rarrk'r No. II IIIIH boon treated
alhor KonoroiiHl.v to water molonsand-
antaloupoH of Into , Hugo and Otto

Itohrko being the uhlof donoi'H but not
ill.

Hoot harvest IH on and qultn a good
iiiuiy hoots have boon taken out and
lollvorod at Iho factory. Haying I-
Hliilnlicd and IhroHhlng Is nearly done ,

Homo iiolghborlioodH being through.-

I'olato
.

digging now HOUIIIH to bo the
irdor of the day. Some pieces of corn
ook IIH though they will soon hu ready
for the hUHkorH hook. Cattle are go-

Ing
-

Into Homo of the fond yards whllo
the young HhimtH look line. With well
matured corn It look's as though Iho
farmers ought to turn out llrnt d-

leof and pork.
1. F. Dodurmiin came In to the rally

to hear Cannon and Watson on the Is-

mioH

-

of the day.
Farmers along the route where

ohaugoH are miido to take effect Octo-
ber 1 are posting themselves and get-
ting

¬

ready to reuolvo tholr mall.-

E.

.
. H , Ehcllng Is putting on an nil-

.dlllon

.

to his IIOIIHO-

.Wm.

.

. Hogo has Just flushed paint-
Ing

-

hlu now house , which cost him
about $2,000-

.REPUBLICANS

.

INSTANTON COUNTY

Met In Convention and Nominated G.-

A.

.

. Eberly for County Attorney-
.Stnnton

.

, Nob. , Oct. B. Special to-

Thu News : The republicans of Stan-
ton

-

county met In convention at this
place for the purpose of nominating a
county attorney and a county commis-
sioner. . All precincts oxccpt Dlmmlck
wore represented. G. A. Eborly was
selected as candidate for the office
of county attorney on the llrst ballot.

The following wore candidates for
the olllco of county commissioner :

William Hamilton of Elkhorn , John
S. Johnson of Union Creek and Carl
J. Ftihrman of Spring Branch precinct.
Each candidate was supported by a
solid delegation from his homo pre
cinct. Dewey product having no can-

didate
¬

, voted solidly for Mr. Fuhrmnn ,

Lliim Insuring him a majority of the
votes cast , and he was declared the
nominee.-

Mr.

.

. Fuhrman Is an old settler In
this county. Ho Is well and favorably
known In the precinct In which ho re-

sides as a good business man with'ox-
collont

-

judgment. If elected ho will
niiiUu an excellent otllcor.-

IIUUAI

.

, HIH'Ti : NO. I.

WANTED ImlUKtrloiiH man or wo-

man
¬

IIH pornmnant representative of-

MK manufacturing company , to look
nftor UH bu.HlnoHS In thin county and
adjoining territory. Iluslnoss success-
ful

¬

and established. Salary 20.00
weekly ami oxponsos. Salary paid
weekly from homo olllco. Expanse
money advanced. Experience not os-

Hontlal.
-

. Unclose solf-aildrossoit en-

velope.
¬

. General Manager , Como block
Chicago.

Got to school right with a supply
of News' tablets.

RURAL ROUTE FIVE STARTS ,

Farmers to the North and West are
Served by Warren Rouse. .

Service begins Saturday over rural
route No. 5 , Warren House carrier ,

serving the farmers north and west
of Norfolk. It places the popular rural
service In reach of about 100 families
and extends as far west as the George
Berry sheep ranch , making a good
route.-

It
.

divides up the territory hereto-
fore served by routes Nos. 2 and 3 ,

and gives the in an opportunity to
servo rural patrons not having such
advantages heretofore.

The Installing of the now route
makes some changes In all the former
routes and gives them all advantages
by getting on other patrons and get-
ting

¬

the service In more compact form.

REPUBLICANS OF FIFTY-SECOND
DISTRICT SUPPORT IT.

FOR JUNIOR NORMAL SCHOOL

W. H. Morton Was Nominated at the
Convention Held In Norden Kin-

kald

-

Was Heartily Endorsed for Re-

Election
-

Burkett Gets Support.-

Norden
.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. Special to
The News : The republicans of the
Fifty second representative district
convened here and placed the name
of W. H. Horton on the ticket for that
olllco. Resolutions wore passed en-
dorsing

¬

the administration of Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt and pledging their rep-
resentative

¬

to support E. J. Burkott
for senator and the Junior normal
school at Valentino.

Judge Kinlmld was also thanked for
his services in congress and heartily
endorsed for re-election.

School tablets at The News offlce.

DEST MEETING THE ASSOCIA-

TION HAS EVER HELD.

CROWDS HAVp VISITED GROUND

More Entries Have Been Made and

the Programs Were In Advance of

nil Other Years Norfolk Ladles'
Band Is Proving an Attraction.-

Albion.

.

. Neb. , Sept MO. Special to
The NOWH : This In fair week In Al-

bion for fair. The wuathor has not
boon the boHt but crowds have visited
the fair this your , which In by far the
bent mooting the lloono County Agri-

cultural association has ever had.
More entries liavo been made and
the programs were In ndvanco of all
other yoars. It Is evident that the
fair has more than local reputation
now , as there are grafters from all-

over tlio country who came to "do
the people. " They find , however , that
they have no back woods Inhabitants
to deal with and tholr games must bo-

up to date to separate them from
their hard earned cash. The Nor-

folk

¬

ladles' band Is quite an at-

traction
¬

along with the balloon ascen-
sion

¬

, high diving dog , races , etc. Fi-

nancially the meeting this year IB

fairly successful.
' Henry C. Thomas and wife from

David City are visiting In the city
'this week.-

Mrs.
.

. F. S. Thompson went to St-

.Loiils
.

the flrat of the week. Mrs.
Norman Peters of that city , slstor-ln-
law of Mrs. Thompson , Is very ill
and she went to assist In caring for
her.

Miss Fanny Preston of Norfolk Is-

in the city working for a picturecomp-
any.

¬

.

The Echols Hawkins Ideals are at
the Albion opera house this week ,

and are attracting largo crowds ,

whom they are pleasing each even-
ing

¬

with their show.
Julius Wolf of this city leaves for

Cedar Rapids next Monday to take
charge of the store ho purchased from
J. D. Hamilton in that town last
wook. Julius Is a bright young busi-
ness

¬

man and will make a hit in that
community.

John Peters was a Columbus visi-

tor
¬

the llrst of the week.

POSTMASTER GENERAL HAD BEV-

ERAGE

¬

FOR BREAKFAST.-

HE

.

ALSO PASSED A GOOD NIGHT

This Morning He Felt Pretty Well and
Asked for a Cup of Coffee , Which
He Was Given and Drank With Ap-

parent
¬

Relish Official Improves.

Washington , Oct. 4. Postmaster
General Payne passed a good night
and this morning felt much hotter
than ho did yesterday.-

At
.

breakfast today the postmaster
general nuked for coffeo. Ho was giv-

en
¬

a cupful of the beverage , which he
drank with evident relish.

A later bulletin says that Postmas-
ter

¬

General Payne Is very weak. Dr-

.Magruder
.

loft the sick room at 10-

o'clock today. Ho said that Mr-

.Payne's
.

condition was grave but that
while that was true , ho did not con-

sider
¬

dissolution necessarily Immi-
nent.

¬

.

AT THE THEATER

"The Lyman Twins. "
A full house greeted "Tho Lyman-

Twins" at the Auditorium last night
and the twins made a favorable im-

pression
¬

upon the house. Built upon
the Idea conceived by ono William
Shakespeare long years ago In his
"Comedy of Errors ," where two twins
are always getting Into each other's
troubles because of tholr resemblance ,

this threo-act musical comedy is mere-
ly

¬

brought Into the modern atmos-
phere.

¬

. The singing was delightful
throughout , several numbers being re-

called
¬

time after tlmo. Pattl Rosa was
a. favorite. Hans Vanastorbullt , hotel-
keeper , was a rare comedian with a
laughable faco. While the humor of
the play depends more upon exagge-
rated

¬

actions than any real wit, it is
nevertheless fun enough after a tir-
ing

¬

day HUe yesterday and the twins
could probably get another full house
in Norfolk next week.

Douglas of Bassett.-
Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Oct. 4. Special to
The News : Last Saturday J. A. Doug-
las

¬

of Bassott , republican candidate
for representative from this Fifty- first
district , comprised of Browu and Rock
counties , was shaking hands on the
streets hero with many old friends
and asking thorn to stand by him on
the record that ho made at the last
legislature. Ho is making a good
canvass. As an old politician he
knows how.

Fly Nets. f
A discount of from 15 to 20 per-

cent on all flynots the next thirty
days. Now Is the tlmo to buy them.

Paul Nordwlg.-

As

.

a medium of exchange for any-
thing

¬

in north Nebraska try a News
want ad.

RAIN QUENCHED PRAIRIE FIRE

Ulg Dlnze Playing Over Gregory Coun-

ty

¬

and Trlpp.-

SprlngMow.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 3. Special to-

Tlio NOWH : Tlio ruin last Friday ef-

fectually
¬

(inenchcd tlio llro which re-

cently destroyed tho4fall and winter
imsturu and hay In tlio larger portion
of Gregory and Trlpp counties , South
Dakota , Just north of hero.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
A.

.

. Spence was over from MaillHon-
Saturday. .

J. H. 1Cvans was a Sunday visitor
from CroHton.-

A.

.

. J. Din-land had business in FO-
Btor

-

Saturday.-
Mra.

.

. Marsh of Orchard was In the
city Saturday.

Henry Welmgo svas In the city yes-

terday
-

from Leigh.-

O.

.

. 0. Ueinender was In the city Sun-
day

¬

from Madison.
1. Strnvko was In the city yesterday

from 1'latto Center.-
C.

.

. I ) . Durlnnd mudo a business trip
to Coleridge Saturday.

12. M. llyati was a Sunday visitor In
Norfolk from Humphrey.-

Kalko
.

Ilauman of Madison was a
city visitor Saturday.-

S.

.

. J. Stewart was In the city from
Hastings over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. U. Hoffmiin and baby wont
to Omaha this morning for a visit with

II. D. Wigguit of Cloarwntor was a
visitor In Norfolk Saturday ,

her parents , Ilov. anil Mrs. R. M. Hen ¬

derson.-
O.

.

. W. Koblor , jr. , was a Saturday
visitor In Norfolk from heigh.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. W. .Davis wore In
the city from Fremont Saturday.-

Tlio
.

Misses O'Neill of Battle Greek
wore shopping In Norfolk Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Connotz and children of-

Hocky Ford , Col. , are guests of Mrs.-
F.

.

. G. Sailer.
It. Sessions Is In Omaha and Mrs.

Sessions Is visiting friends In Pierce
during his absence.

Miss May Durland returned this
morning from Plalnvlew , where she
visited over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Koenlgsteln has returned
from a two-months' visit with her
mother In Oklahoma.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mllllman have re-

turned from u visit at Silver Creek
and arc again guests of their daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. N. D. Dolsen.
Miss Mamie Thill of Dyorsvllle , la. ,

who has been visiting Mrs. Elizabeth
Henderson , has accepted a position as
clerk In the store of the Johnson Dry
Goods company.-

E.

.

. Deal of Long Beach , Cal. , dropped
In unexpectedly Saturday upon his
cousin , A. N. McGlnnls , whom he had
not seen for a long time. Mr. Beal
was once a resident of Madison coun-
ty.

¬

.

Mrs. Howard Rowe Is homo from
Sioux City where she underwent a
surgical operation for gall stones
about two weeks ago. She Is recov-
ering

¬

remarkably well and very quick ¬

ly.
Mr. and Mrs , James R. Fain wore

In the city from Hastings over Sunday ,

guests at the Lulkart home. Mr. Fain
has been making a final Inspection of
the United States court house at this
place.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Loucks has returned from
Imnan whore she wont to attend the
funeral of her grandmother , Mrs.
Smith , who was burled Saturday. The
NOWS was in error in reporting mat
It was Mrs. Loucks' father who had
died.

Some one was In the upper stories
of the Cotton block Friday night mak-
ing

¬

a persistent endeavor to enter
some of the rooms , going to the ex-
tout of trying keys In the locks. What
the purpose of the visitor was has not
been disclosed.

Miss Maude E. Tannohill , a graduate
of the Norfolk schools and well known
In Norfolk , who Is now teaching at
Stanton , is not the Miss Maude E. Tan-

nehlll
-

who was married last week.
The bride was a niece of the Norfolk
girl and Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

F.

.

. W. Tannehlll. F. W. Tannohill Is-

a brother of the young woman well
known In this city. An erroneous Im-

pression
¬

was created by the announce-
ment

¬

of the wedding.
The town of Gregory on the Rose-

bud

¬

reservation was threatened by a
fierce pralrlo flro Thursday night and
Friday morning a week ago. The fire
was seen a long tlmo before It threat-
ened

¬

the town and It was seen from
Herrick and Burke , where the people
were Hkowlso alarmed. The Gregory
people got to work early , plowing flro
guards and burning between them for
protection. At 2 o'clock Friday morn-
Ing

-

every available man In the town
was In line with sacks , old coats ,

blankets and wagons loaded with bar-

rels
¬

of water , and by persistent effort
prevented It from entering the town.
The flro started thirty miles west of-

Gregory. . A strip thirty miles long
and twenty miles wide was burned
over, destroying many tons of hay and
focd , cut and uncut.-

S.

.

. Nelson & Co.-

S.

.

. Nelson & Co. Is the name of the
now firm from Sioux City which is go-

Ing
-

to establish a general store in the
Beols block. The gentlemen are hero
and the goods are at the depot They
will commence installing the stock on-

Monday. .

New Brewery Wagon.
The Gund Brewing company has in-

stalled
¬

a now wagon for the handling
of the business from this agency , hav-
ing

¬

found the old ono Inadequate for
the needs of its growing business. .

PIERCE WOMAN ASKS RETURN OF

HER DAUGHTER.

APPEALS TO GOVERNOR MICKEY

Daughter Was Given to an Omaha
Child Saving Institution by a De-

cree Granting a Divorce and is In

South Platte Territory.
Governor Mickey had a consulta-

tion
¬

with M I' . Qulvey , an otllcor of
Omaha child saving Imitltiitlon last
Wednesday In his efllorts to seoun a
trace of the seventeen year old daugh-
ter of a Pierce county woman who ap-

pealed
¬

to the executive for aid In llnd-
Ing

-

the child. No dellnlto result was
obtained at the meeting , although the
governor elicited the fact that the
child was In the hands of a rcspoctu-
bio German family In the South I'latto-
country. . This Is the second tlmo that
he has felt obliged to Intervene In the
affairs of the Omaha association with
which Mr. Qulvoy Is connected.

The case was first called to the gov-

ernor's
¬

attention several days ago
when he was at Pierce , Nebraska.-
Ho

.

was stopping at the home of the
clerk of the district court of Pierce
county , when a woman came to him In
tears Imploring him to lend her his as-

sistance In securing some Inkling of
her oldest girl who had been placed
by the Omaha association. The wo-

man was a hard w-orking Gorman who
had been divorced from her husband.
She had three small children , but
since the divorce she had built up a
neat llttlo homo on a small tract of
land , all through her own efforts. The
clerk of the court vouched for the
truth of the woman's story as to her
ability to care for the girl. She had
heard In some manner of the govern ¬

or's Interference In the behalf of an-

other
¬

child , and because of her Inabil-
ity

¬

to secure information from the of-

ficers
¬

of the association , had as a last
resort come to the governor-

."What
.

could I do ? " said the gov-

ernor
¬

, when the matter was under dis-

cussion.
¬

. "The mother of the girl ap-

pealed
¬

to me for help , I could not re-

fuse.

¬

. She was Impelled by her mother
love to seek the child and I could not
resist her appeal. Besides she Is now
able to take care of the girl , and I do
not see any reason why she should
not have her. It Is true that the child
has a good home where she Is , but the
mother can now provide her with a
good home , too. "

It Is stated that the Boyd county
district court , which originally ren-
dered

¬

the decree of divorce and gave
the child to the Omaha child saving
Institute , has revoked the decree and
ordered Qulvey to bring the girl Into
court. It Is claimed that the order Is
still pending.

The trouble with the Omaha asso-

ciation
¬

has arisen from the fact that
It Is the policy of Mr. Qulvey and his
fellow officers to keep the location of-

a child a secret from the mother.
This Is done because many , people In
adopting a child dislike to have the
parents seeking to interfere with it.
Attorney General Prout stated this af-

ternoon
¬

that the adjustment of the
Pierce woman's rights would be left
to Judge Boyd of the district court of
Pierce county , and the state officials
will not Interfere any further. Lin ¬

coln News.

LITTLE GIRLJ1ADLY SCALDED

Margaret Upton of Pierce Shows Im-

provement
¬

This Morning.
Pierce , Neb. , Oct. 4. Special to The

News : Margaret , the 3-year-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Upton , who has
been hovering between life and death
for the past forty-eight hours , as a re-

sult
¬

of severe burns , is slightly Im-

proved
¬

this morning.-
On

.

Saturday the little one fell Into
a pall of scalding water , with the re-

sult
¬

that she was severely scalded
from her shoulders to her knees , ono
third of the surface being burned.
Though yet in a very critical condi-
tion

¬

, the doctors now think that there
Is a chance for the recovery of the
llttlo girl. She has been unconscious
much of the time since the accident ,

but was brighter this morning.-

It
.

is usually considered that a burn
affecting one-third or more of the sur-
face of the body Is fatal , but It Is now
hoped that it will not so prove In this
case.

TRAVELING MEN CUT NORFOLK

Those Who Formerly Came Here Now
Unable to Get Lodging.

A marked decrease is notable among
the number of commercial travelers
who spend their Sundays in this city
since the Pacific hotel has been closet
to the public. The other hotels are
still filled with guests , and overflow-
Ing , but the number of beds Is mate-
rially

¬

cut down and there are many
who formerly spent Sunday hero who
are now stopping at smaller towns.

During the past week there wore
many visitors who had to seek beds
where they could and some of them
had hard work at that. Among those
who wore looking for lodging ono
night was Patrick E. McKillup , can-

didate for congress in this district
All of the hotels were filled when Mr-

McKillup arrived.
The Pacific still remains closed t

the public.

Fresh supply of school tablets a
The News otQco.

Bread
Success
Women whouseYcnstl'oom-
nrc always successful in the
art of bread-making. Their
bread is light , toothsome ,
sweet as a nut , and full of-

nutriment. . Their families
have well-nourished bodies
and good digestions-

.Ninetimcsoutoftenwhen
.

bread goes wrong the fault is-

in the yeast. If you seem to
have lost the knack of good

bread , or arc anxious
to improve , try

the yeast that's
made of wholesome

and healthful malthops and
corn ; the yeast that's free
from brewery waste or other
harmful ingredients ; the
yeast that smells different ,

tastes different and never
growa stale ; the yeast that
holds the secret of the
best bread you ever tasted/
Remember

The secret is in the yeast.
Yeast Foam is sold by all
grocers at 50 a package.
Each package contains 7
cakes enough to make 40-

loaves. . "How to Make
Bread , "free. Just a postal.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO , ,

Chicago ,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

ershtp
-

heretofore existing between
Louis Schenzol and Henry Appol in-

ho Palace moat market , has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent , the
alter retiring. The business will
icreafter be conducted by Louis
Schcnzel , to whom all accounts must
ie paid before thirty days.

Dated Sept. 27 , 1904.
Louis Schenzel.
Henry Appel.

Fly Net Sale.-

I

.

will sell flynets for the next thlr-
y

-

days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent. I am overstocked with
hem and they must go

Paul Nordwlg.

She Has Cured Tliousand-

sDR , CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Home-

opathy , Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA. PACIFIC
HOTEL. TlirilSDAY OCTOBER 6.

ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four weeks. Consult
her while the opportunity Is at hand.-

DR. . CALDWELL limits her practice
to the special treatment of diseases of
the eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , female
diseases , diseases of children and all
chronic , nervous and surgical diseases
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, stomach and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Brlght's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder, dtzzlnoss , ner-
vousness.

¬
. Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and nil wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatles , club foot , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain in the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬
and nil long standing diseasesproperly treated.-
Illiiud

.

unit Skin DHCIINOH.|
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hnlr. bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back ,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicknessor the tuklnR of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a euro for life.

Diseases of women , Irregular mens ¬
truation , falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Loucorrhea , sterilityor uarrencss , consult Dr. Caldwell and3he will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the wuy to become cured.Cnncrni , Roller , Flululn , Plrand enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬lutely without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood. Is one of herown dlsdoverles and Is really the moatscientific method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospltaUthroughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and diagnosing

of diseases , deformities , etc. Bhe halately opened an offlce In Omaha , Ne ¬
braska , where she will spend a per ¬
tion of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment Conaultatlon , examina¬
tion and advice , ono dollar to the §
Interested.-

DU.
.

. QUA CALDWELTj & CO. ,
Chicago , 111. .

Address all mall to DiO Bulldl'Omaha , Neb.


